Abstract
Introduction
This paper provides a best practice guide on Indigenous mortality reporting. It was developed through the International Group for Indigenous Health Measurement (IGIHM), a network of Indigenous and allied persons representing Indigenous communities and organ- isations, government statistical agencies, universities, and non-government arenas in Australia, Canada, New Zealand, and the United States of America (United States). This group shares information on effective strategies, improved methods and policy development to strengthen the collection, analysis, dissemination and use of health information for Indigenous populations.
Accurate mortality data is fundamental to assessing and monitoring levels of health and improving health status. The right to be counted is a fundamental human right, and people must not be denied the right or opportunity to self-identify as Indigenous [?] . The accuracy of Indigenous mortality statistics is entirely dependent upon the complete and accurate ascertainment of Indigenous identification and consequently, collection methods used for standardised data sets both within and between countries. How best to optimise the reporting of this indicator and ways of collecting this information for Indigenous populations is a core issue for health reporting. The right to be counted is a fundamental human right and individuals and groups must not be denied the right or opportunity to self-identify as Indigenous.
Indigenous mortality is calculated using death, census or other records, each of which require a reliable and, ideally, consistent Indigenous identifier for the numerator and denominator. The quality of the data is limited to the poorest quality data set used to estimate a statistic. Without best practice identification in all vital event registrations (birth and death), census, and other denominator registrations, the struggle to achieve a more accurate picture of mortality and life expectancy persists [?,?] . Efforts to correct these issues can be found internationally.
As noted by Madden et al. [?] , the United Nations and the World Health Organisation advanced a number of recommendations to improve reporting so that "such countries would be able to produce appropriate and reliable data that adhered to certain professional and scientific standards." Further, the United Nations [?] recommends the collection of vital statistics for provision of services, citizenship issues and general governance for every geographic region and population group in each country and reiterated this in 2014 [?] . It explicitly recommends that race and ethnicity be determined in consultation with the parties affected. More specific to Indigenous populations, article 8 
Indigenous self-identification
In the four nations considered in this paper, full vital statistics are collected for the population as a whole. In these vital event data, Indigenous populations, however, have not always been identified consistently or accurately [?,?] . Inconsistencies, inaccuracies, or a lack of identification has led to the under estimation for all or some Indigenous populations in terms of infant mortality [?,?] , life expectancy, cancer risk [?] , and other indices [?] .
Reporting vital statistics on any specific population group requires a reliable identifier in birth and death registrations and national census collections. The collection of race/ethnicity identifiers, however, is inconsistently collected worldwide. For instance, some Scandinavian countries have not collected racial/ethnicity information since World War II [?] with some saying that was to avoid the use and misuse of race information for research based on racist ideology. While this exemption may have been laudable at the time to address the potential for discrimination, non-discrimination is a crosscutting principle in International human rights laws, complimented by the principle of equality. Not collecting ethnicity data may enable the discrimination it seeks to avoid and hide such inequalities. In 2014, the UN nevertheless reiterated that the collection of race/ethnicity in vital registration is dependent upon individual national circumstances. That being said, the risk for discrimination, or not having a consistent identifier has to be balanced against the need for countries to meet their obligations to collect and report accurate data to and for Indigenous communities [ Health inequalities continue to persist for Indigenous populations in all countries under discussion [?, ?] . Guided by the principles of non-discrimination and equality and in the spirit of the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples, a core responsibility of Government should include working in partnership with Indigenous peoples to collect appropriate statistics to measure the extent of the inequity and to take appropriate action to rectify inequalities. Not only is there an imperative to collect the data but there is a responsibility to disseminate and use the data in a meaningful, effective and non-discriminating way for the benefit and dignity of Indigenous communities. Below we have compiled a number of countryspecific examples that illustrate the data and measurement challenges impeding a full understanding of indigenous health and wellbeing. . The new direct method calculates a factor for the under-identification in death registrations determined through a linkage study with the census and death registrations immediately after the census. These are then adjusted through the propensity to identify in the Post Enumeration Survey. These are still experimental and no adjustment for age is produced for the states and territories because the sample size is too small. Further, no adjustment is made for the relatively large numbers of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander deaths that cannot be linked to the census. Madden et al. [?] have explored some of the limitations of the methodologies, including the use of the census as the "gold standard" for Indigenous identification rather than using an ever Indigneous methodology. They also highlight the fact Indigenous deaths are underestimated and life expectancy is over estimated.
In Canada, several ways to combine data have been used to estimate life expectancy of First Nations (status and non-status Indians), Métis and Inuit Indigenous peoples [?] . Statistics on adult deaths are reported to Statistics Canada, which then merges them together to create a national mortality database. This database does not include an Indigenous identifier. The national Indian Registry is the only direct data linkage source to estimate mortality, but only includes First Nations persons registered under the Indian Act, thus excluding more than 30% of the Indigenous population in Canada. This database is also noted for underestimating birth and death registrations [?] . Studies [?] have also historically linked the long form census to the Mortality Database to report on First Nations (status and non-status Indians), Métis and Inuit mortality. Only a subsample of census participants complete the long form that has the Indigenous identity questions which suggests that there may be issues with small numbers and statistical power. Several data sources when combined can produce life expectancy estimates and projections. Life tables for Registered Indians have In New Zealand [?,?] a new method is being used [?] where ethnicity, for the very few deaths where it is not recorded (0.2%), is imputed. Mortality rates are modeled at each age by gender for each population group from the death registrations and population estimates from the most recent Census. The Census is completed every five years and the Māori population is calculated after the adjustment for death and no ethnic response counts. The National Health Index (NHI) system allocates unique identification numbers to all New Zealanders with ethnicity included. This allows more complete Māori identification and this assists in the checking of the deceased through the Index, the identification within the NHI is considered to be accurate. This is an example of best practice [?,?] .
In the United States it has not been possible to calculate life expectancy for American Indians and Alaska Natives (AI/ANs) as a whole. There is a program of work [?] currently being undertaken by the US National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) to estimate AI/AN life expectancy. NCHS currently publishes life expectancy estimates for the US 'white', 'black' and 'all races' populations. Prior to 2003 the AI/AN categories on death certificates was not included and even now not all states have included this category with collection in only 27 of the 52 registration areas (50 US states plus New York City and the District of Columbia). In the 2009 NCHS report there is an alert as to the undercount of deaths for AI/AN groups, however, there are no adjustments made to the count.
Although New Zealand offers an example of best practice, and while it has not translated into equitable outcomes for Māori, this practice has seen policies developed to tackle quantified inequalities but prioritisation of ethnicity also contributes to an undercount of other ethnic groups. The three other countries are making some progress but it is mixed. In line with the UN Sustainable Development Goals for 2030, it is time for the government and statistical agencies to work towards complete and accurate identification in vital statistics for the dignity and equality of Indigenous peoples.
The editors for the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, in commenting on the situation in United States, summed it up well for all four countries: "Race has not been consistently defined or ascertained in public health and related data sets. For many mortality and morbidity rates, denominators are commonly derived from (U.S.) Census data that rely on respondents' selfidentification. In comparison, race coding for numerator data may reflect a wider range of methods, including designation of race by next-of-kin, a coroner, or other person who certifies the death. Similarly, race coding for reportable diseases may represent the independent designation of a health-care provider." [?] .
There are three aspects to the following set of recommendations made by IGIHM. The first four recommendations relate to the vital statistic registers and relationships that need to be maintained or established to ensure accurate Indigenous mortality reporting. The next five relate to the mechanisms that can be put in place until the vital statistics collections are adequate for Indigenous mortality reporting. The final recommendation provides a timeline for implementation in light of the United Nations 2030 Sustainable Development Goals.
IGIHM recommendations
1. There should be Indigenous identifiers on national census, birth and death certificates using the same definitions and nomenclature in each.
The collection of Indigenous identifiers has been slowly initiated during the past 45 years. In Australia,
In New Zealand there is consistent identification in Census, vital registration and disease surveillance and under identification has been reduced for most hospital admission and mortality data, alongside the use of a national health index number [?] .
In . In birth and death registration self, or family, identification is recommended although in practice the "eyesight test" is often conducted and funeral direc-tors, who generally complete the death registrations, do not always ask the identification question. The previous sections highlight the lack of consistency in death registration information and the need for Canada and the United States to include Indigenous identifiers in birth and death registrations and in national mortality databases.
Indigenous communities should be engaged at all stages of data collection, analysis and dissemination of results and principles of Indigenous community ownership and reporting need to be established and maintained for all data collections.
Vital registration records are generally not held and maintained by Indigenous communities; rather they are the responsibility of the state. Ownership models such as formal data use agreements can be used to give communities control over analysis and dissemination of results produced from administrative data sets and ensure meaning and relevance for the Indigenous communities whose data has been collected [ The goals of the Māori health business unit within the Ministry of Health, New Zealand, Te Kete Hauora, are developing and maintaining relationships with key agencies and organisations such as Statistics New Zealand, and in so doing Māori community and health organisations feel confident that Te Kete Hauora's advice works for Māori and makes a difference for Māori health. As a consequence of its dis-establishment in March 2016, a new champion will be required to ensure the relationships Te Kete Hauora developed remain active and Maori health data is fit for purpose.
The United States has no official partnerships established.
Where vital statistical records have incomplete
identification or registration, triangulation from a variety of data sources needs to be considered. In Australia, while there is currently no ongoing routine data linkage approach by statistical agencies, researchers have linked mortality data to hospital admission data [?] and to local Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisations [?] . Further, the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare have conducted a feasibility study linking, death registrations, residen-tial aged care data, the National hospital morbidity database and the National perinatal database to enhance identification [?] and is developing a system of ongoing linkage of birth death and perinatal records.
If linkages need to be used to determine Indigenous identity in an existing mortality dataset, completeness of Indigenous identification may be improved by increasing the number of datasets being drawn upon for Indigenous identification. For example in New Zealand, there are multiple administrative databases that can be drawn upon to support Māori identification in cancer registries and it has been demonstrated that more inclusive Māori identification (and subsequently more accurate documentation of health inequities) occurs when multiple Māori identity databases are
This should not imply an acceptance of inadequate data systems and the main priority should be improving the accuracy and completeness of Indigenous identification in administrative and vital record systems. It should also be noted that linkage of multiple systems, each of which has unknown levels of incomplete identification is not a panacea unless there is some way of determining the completeness of identification of the linked data set. The use of discrete individuals as the basis for the collection and analysis of vital statistics can be in tension with Indigenous conceptualisations and valuing of the inter-relationships between people and their lived environment. Mapping social networks is a tool that supports understanding how relationships between people may impact health and wellbeing [?,?] . Community level aggregation and multi-level modelling that looks at individual and collective health determinants may also assist in refining statistical models that better reflect Indigenous conceptualisations of health.
Best practice linkage practices should be established to enhance vital statistics collections and adjust for under identification.
As noted above, data quality is foundational and data linkage should only be a short-term solution for data quality issues -there is an obligation not simply to estimate incomplete under identification but to rectify the underlying data quality problems.
Data linkage may be the most practical short-term corrective method to enhance Indigenous identity in administrative and vital data sets, but to be effective, the linkage ideally requires complete and accurate identification or other sources in at least one of the data sets. Provincially, while data linkage is commonly performed as part of provincial health reporting, data linkage and reporting pertinent to Indigenous populations is not an annual event, is not consistently done across provinces, and the data produced is not standardised for cross-jurisdiction comparative purposes. In some regions, data linkage is driven primarily by academic units or through academic leadership to make health reporting accountable and transparent.
The US Census Bureau has been undertaking census projects to examine changing patterns of identification [?] and, as mentioned above, the NCHS has a data linkage project planned to link census records and mortality data from the 2010 Census [?] .
Pitfalls exist where linkages cannot be made and where Indigenous status differs across data sets. Consistency in the numerator and denominator are desirable and methodologies to account for this must be ascertained. Consistency and accuracy may not be totally compatible, so judgment is essential [?,?].
7. Back casting for estimation of health trends needs to be based on sound underpinning assumptions of mortality trends to avoid circularity. When mortality or disease trends are reported a consistent population is required. Population backcasting is performed to determine what the population would have been in the years prior to the census to arrive at the current population count. This calculation requires mortality estimates to be used. When this in turn is used to describe mortality trends the argument can become circular. Hence the requirement for some external, validated measure for the mortality assumption. In Australia [?], back casting and projections from the 2011 census have been prepared from 1991 to 2026. It is noted that caution needs to used when using the back casting results for long periods of time as the cumulative effects of assumptions may become compounded over time [?] 
Conclusion
Indigenous health in the United States, Canada, Australia and New Zealand, although improving, continues to reflect the adverse effect of colonisation. The right to be counted is a fundamental right and accurate Indigenous mortality and other health data is an essential underpinning requirement for action to sustainably improve Indigenous health and dignity. Provision of the necessary mortality data has been and remains a challenge, although progress is being made. This paper sets out ten best practice recommendations for the provision of mortality data. Action to improve the accuracy and completeness of Indigenous mortality data needs to be based respect for the differences between Indigenous and non-Indigenous ways of doing and knowing in measurement methodology and requires genuine partnerships between Indigenous peoples and statistical agencies. Decisions by statistical agencies have real world consequences in terms of funding and policy and we urge countries with Indigenous populations to develop national plans which incorporate these ten recommendations with the aim of having reliable data by 2030 in line with the UN Sustainability Goals, and to develop and implement annual reporting of progress towards that goal.
